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This document describes the general field and post-field steps for relevé-based vegetation 
fieldwork in the AK FWS I&M project.  This is to give a general understanding of the project’s 
fieldwork practices; the methods for the procedures are each described in greater detail in 
separate “SOP” documents.  
 
This project has several objectives (from R7 I&M): 

1. Describe plant communities of interior Alaska NWRs as they occur along environmental 
gradients (e.g., elevation, aspect, soils, hydrology) 

2. Identify the main vegetation types along topographical gradients 
3. Interpret vegetation community types in relation to selected site factors (i.e., habitat) 

such as elevation, aspect, soils, and hydrology. 
4. Examine vegetation within Refuges to determine factors associated with community 

variability. 
5. Compare vegetation communities among Refuges and other areas throughout (interior) 

Alaska to examine similarities and factors of variability. 
6. Provide documentation of plants (vascular and nonvascular) of vegetation communities 

sampled, assigning a qualitative abundance rating (abundant, common, uncommon, rare) 
for each species. 

7. Provide a documented checklist of arthropod assemblages associated with vegetation 
communities 

 
Field study techniques: To best accomplish the goals of the project with our abilities, we are 
conducting relevé-based field studies. This plot-based inventory method allows us to describe 
selected vegetation sites and their plant communities and other site characteristics in detail and 
compare these sites to one another. With details on much of interior Alaska NWRs a botanical 
‘blank spot’, but the general distribution of major vegetation types of the region well-understood 
in relation to elevation; topography; and substrate, we are able to fill in some details in this 
work, to describe the regional variations in several prominent vegetation types. 
This approach is different from conducting full floristic inventories of refuges, which would take a 
much greater effort than possible with current funding. With the relevé approach we are 
beginning to fill in the details, not completing a detailed survey.  
Relevé methodology, also known as phytosociology, is a plot-based inventory method that 
emphasizes plant species diversity and presence/absence more than coverage of species. It uses 
subjectively-placed inventory plots rather than random or systematic locations with the idea that 
in a limited inventory of targeted community types it is more productive to use human 
intelligence than automation or randomization in selecting representative landscapes to sample.  
A relevé is a plot, positioned in a vegetation type selected as representative of the target 
community. The idea is that the plot size is the optimum to have all species that are normal 
components of that community, but not so large that unusual or non-typical plants are included 
For example a 10x10m relevé will usually capture the species of an interior black spruce muskeg 
while a 1x1m area would not capture the full species of the type. A 100x100m plot may not 



 
capture any more species if positioned in an extensive muskeg, but would take considerably 
longer to survey; 1000x1000m would probably have other vegetation types in it (like open 
water, open Sphagnum peatland, etc.). The plot sizes we use in this project are normally of a 
few set sizes for consistency in fieldwork: usually 10x10m, 20x20, or 5x5, though this is flexible 
in some cases, such as when a community extent is spatially limited by disturbance.  
Within the relevé we inventory and identify all vascular plant species and as many nonvascular 
species as practical (nonvascular depending on the specialist level of team members).  
Relevé inventory procedures aren’t radically different from other types of plot-based studies, and 
this project includes procedures common to other vegetation projects in Alaska and beyond, 
including plot monumentation, basic soil sampling, tree measurements and coring, terrain 
classification, canopy cover measurements, site photography, etc. A priority is to use as much 
“boilerplate” methodology as practical to facilitate ease of crew training, compatibility with other 
projects, and longer-term “mothballing” and restart.  
An additional component of this project is to sample arthropods (aka ‘bugs’) in a subset of the 
relevé areas, to provide opportunistic data on insect species associated with some vegetation 
types. In 2013 we used a malaise trap set at 17 sites close to relevés for periods of between 1-3 
days to sample primarily flying insects. Because the arthropod traps must remain in-place a day 
or so, we set these in approximately 10-20% of relevé sites in 2013 (when we had helicopter 
access; different access & transport methods will probably affect the number of traps or diversity 
of sites).  
Thus we conduct intensive, site-specific studies to describe the conditions in targeted vegetation 
landscapes. The results of the fieldwork are not only site-specific data that can be used to fit 
sites to existing classifications but, as we begin to assemble larger iterations of sampling in 
similar vegetation types, the possibility to develop vegetation classifications based on these 
samples. As time-specific studies, they could also be used for comparison if re-visited in the 
future; we mark our sites with plastic survey stakes, scratch-tag IDs, and shallow buried 
magnetic markers so they can be relocated in future if desired.  
 
Site selection: Since the project botanist has no experience in the NWRs prior to visits but has 
done much fieldwork in other areas of interior Alaska, information on the areas is sought 
second- and third-hand: advice from refuge personnel, refuge and other documents, GIS data 
and imagery, Arctos (UA Herbarium) records, and similar sources are used when selecting 
potential areas to study. Experience and knowledge of interior Alaska plant geography and 
landscapes helps as well in interpreting the information to a ‘landscape view’ useful in seeking 
intended field study areas. Logistical constraints such as transport capabilities are of course 
major limiters on what areas are accessible, as is to some extent non-FWS inholdings in refuge 
lands (often comprising large areas, particularly uplands, within NWRS).  
Areas that appear to offer a good diversity of vegetation types that can be visited by foot within 
an area, are safely and economically accessible using our transport methods, and which meet 
other criteria are selected pre-field as potential field study areas. In-field at these study areas 
crews select the actual relevé sites, based on project priorities (e.g., types of vegetation desired 
for sampling), diversity of vegetation landscapes in a daily study area, ground travel conditions, 
etc.  
As this is not a statistical or experimental study, no randomization or systematic site selection 
methods are used; the sites are subjectively selected with the goal of visiting those sites that 
will provide the best combination of representative zonal vegetation types (of the refuge and of 
interior Alaska) that are accessible and can provide a diversity of communities within our visit 
period.   
 



 
Transport: In 2013 field areas were accessed by helicopter, but in subsequent years sites may 
be accessed with other methods such as boat or fixed-wing aircraft. In these cases tent base 
camps would likely be set from which relevés will be reached by foot daily from the tent base to 
save transport time and expense, though some areas could conceivably be reached from an 
existing base.  
 
Overview of trip and daily fieldwork: Field trips to several different locations are made 
during the summer field season, and crews spend 7-10 days conducting fieldwork in that refuge. 
Fieldwork is conducted normally with two field crews of two each who work simultaneously in 
different but often close locations. Each field crew has a vascular plant specialist and, depending 
on funding level and hiring possibility, a nonvascular plant specialist. If no nonvascular plant 
specialist is on the crew, the vascular plant specialist is responsible for the identification and 
collection of mosses, liverworts, and lichens as well as vascular plants. Depending on expertise 
and experience one or both members are responsible for selecting relevé sites and completing 
the non-botanical site studies including tree coring, soil sampling, site characteristics, etc. 
Typically, crews head out in the morning with all supplies for the day to a pre-selected area, 
complete a series of 3-7 relevés in that area in various vegetation types at intervals along a 
route by foot, and return to base at the end of the day. Some days may involve brief re-visits to 
areas to collect insect traps before beginning daily relevé studies. Depending on transportation 
methods, target landscapes, etc., there may be some variation in this basic outline, but normally 
it is most efficient to do a day’s fieldwork in an area of several square kilometers rather than use 
transport to ‘hop’ to disparate sites.  
The emphasis in this fieldwork is on team efficiency, careful and complete data collection 
(including legible and complete writing on datasheets and collections), judicious use of 
(expensive) daily field time, and intelligent site selection to maximize useful and pertinent 
ecological information. Since we are visiting only an extremely small portion of the refuges, we 
must make good decisions on where to work.  
 
Time per site: Relevés normally take between 1-3 hours, depending on crew and site 
conditions (alpine sites, for example, usually take longer because of the higher plant diversity; 
small size of individual plants; and other factors, while an aspen stand may go rather fast). Crew 
members will share tasks depending on expertise, amount of work at a site, time, etc. and will 
work simultaneously.  
 
Data collection: Data are collected on paper field datasheets, with digital cameras and GPS 
units, and in nonvascular and vascular plant; soil; and tree core or section samples. Field 
datasheets are ‘backed up’ at the finish of a relevé by photographing them with the field 
digicams, which also serves to mark the sequence of photographs by site. 
Data collected for a site include the following (see also field datasheet): 

• a list of vascular plants present with collections as appropriate and their estimated cover 
in the relevé,  

• collection and/or identification of selected bryophyte and lichens present (depending on 
level of expertise in seasonal crew), and the estimated cover of dominant species, 

• descriptive classifications of the relevé site’s topography and other physiographic 
properties. 

• a basic soil investigation consisting of a soil sample to determine pH and texture; a set of 
measurements of various horizons with photos; and several descriptive classifications, 

• measurements across the relevé to permafrost thaw depth, 



 
• tree data (when present) including DBH and height measurements of all trees in the 

relevé, cores of one to 5 trees, and densitomiter readings of tree canopy, 
• observations of disturbance such as fire,  and other site history, 
• photographs taken at the site including a set of standard directional site photos and, when 

possible, aerial photos. 
 
Post-field work:  
Following return to field camp or base, the daily data are curated - camera and GPS files 
transferred, datasheets collated and filed to folder box, soil samples opened to dry, cores or 
sections labeled, and plants pressed or sorted (for nonvascular).  
Following a field trip, data are further curated and backed up, plant collections rearranged and 
checked for drying, field gear maintained or replaced, etc. so that things are ready for the next 
trip.  
Following the field season, data are processed, backed up, and interpreted, and GIS shapefiles 
are created from the GPS data and camera GPS metadata. Plant collections are 
reviewed/checked for condition and either identified and/or selected to be sent to specialists for 
identification and/or herbarium deposit. Soil samples are further dried and sent for analysis. 
Field datasheets are entered into a database system. Photographs are sorted by field trip and 
site, and poor or irrelevant photos deleted. 
Field trips are summarized in report form to put the fieldwork experience into perspective, with 
narratives of fieldwork completed, any difficulties encountered, lessons learned, etc. Brief site 
descriptions with maps and photographs are prepared that describe the natural features, 
vegetation, site context, etc. of relevés. This also serves to place the data in context without 
personal experience at a site after seasonal employees are gone and, longer-term, after the 
project has ended.  
 
Uses of data: 
The information gathered in this project will primarily serve as baseline inventory data - that is, 
documentation of species and conditions at the time of visit to field sites. This is important 
because such information does not exist for large areas of interior (and other Alaskan) refuges.  
The vegetation associations of the relevés that we conducted can be classified according to 
existing systems used in Alaska and wider regions to provide context to the vegetation of 
refuges. This allows a direct comparison to broader-area classifications, as well as allowing the 
local variations and exceptions to these to be described. Relevé site information can be used to 
extrapolate similar conditions beyond on remotely-sensed imagery.  
Relevé data can also be classified using phytosociological methods to develop new classifications 
based only on project data. This technique can be useful for grouping relevés based on floristic 
on similarity from within a single refuge and across refuges.  
“Peripheral” details observed in the project may also be of value to FWS and others. An example 
is an area of blade-making shards and discarded blades found at an isolated alpine site relevé 
site in Kanuti NWR, or significant thermokarst features indicating rapid environmental change.  
Relevé sites may also be used for de facto future long-term monitoring sites - relevé centers are 
marked with plastic skates, scratch tags with site ID and date, and magnetic markers buried 
~10cm. This will allow them to be relocated and resurveyed in the future to determine change.  
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A. Field site data form
US FWS, Alaska Region, Vegetation Inventory & Monitoring
101 12th Ave. Room 110, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701    (907) 456-0434

P H Y T O S O C I O L O G I C A L
A N A LY S I S

Initial scan
DB entry
Edits
Final scan

RELEVÉ

Relevé ID:      Relevé sequence of day:

Date (yyyy mm dd): 2014  Time (24:00)  Start:                                           End:

Field team:  Surveyor's Place Name:  

DOCUMENTATION

Datasheets at this site: Site    Species [ > № of pages:             ]   Tree    Other  Site type:  Full relevé    Site notes    Other

Collections:  VPlants    Bryos    Lichens    Soil    Tree: [ > core or section,   holder №:                 # of cores                ]   Other:

Photographs: New sheet    NESW: In    Out    ¼s    Center    Monument    Soil    Tree coring/crown    Video    Mosaic    Others    Finished sheets

LOCATION

GPS Waypoint ID:                    GPS error:                            m  (e.g., Arc-125; should be same as relevé ID)

Latitude:                        °                       '                       “ n Longitude:                         °                        '                        “ w (WGS 84)

Elevation:                             m Slope:                           °   Aspect:                           °                                 (magnetic)

PLOT

Plot Size:                            m x                             m   =                       m2  Long axis orientation:                                                          (magnetic)

Plot shape:  Square    Rectangular    Circular    Other/irregular (describe)

Permanent Marker:  Magnetic    Plastake    ScratchTag    Other    None > at:  Plot center, ±2m    or:    Offset:                     m                      °

Relevé Typical of Stand:  Yes    No  > If No, identify appropriate modifier:  Higher Quality    Lower Quality    Canopy Gap    Other

TOPOGRAPHY

Position:  Crest   Ridge   Saddle   Upper   Middle   Lower   Toe   Flat   Depression    Valley bottom [ > on:  colluvium   terrace   active floodplain ]

Slope vertical section:  Broken   Concave   Convex   Even   Flat   Undulating     Water reception index: -3    -2    -1    0    +1    +2    +3

Drainage Class:  Excessively    Well    Moderately    Poorly    Saturated    Flooded

Maximum relief in plot:                           m                          Height of Tussocks or Moss Hummocks:                        m

Microsites in relevé:  Frost boils    Polygonal ground    Rock sorting    Stripes    Tussocks    Moss hummocks    Strings & flarks

VEGETATION

Vegetation: Forested    Wooded    Shrubby    Open    Herbaceous         Upland    Wetland    Floodplain    Alpine    Slope

Significant strata ( >15% cover):  Trees    Shrubs: [ >2m    1-2m   .25-1m    <.25m ]    Graminoids    Forbs    Lichens    Bryophytes

Vegetation description:  

Vegetation state: Climax    Seral    Site disturbance    Other:  

Estimated extent of community type:                         m   x             m   Distance to community boundary:  >50m    10-50m    <10m    Ecotonal

Adjacent types:     

Viereck class:    > Actual    Potential    Burned    Similar    Dissimilar    Guess    No match

SITE HISTORY

Visible signs of fire:  Ash    Charred wood on ground    Killed trees    Burned tussocks    Charred soil or rocks    Other:  

   > Estimated last fire, YBP:                           

Signs of animals: Browse    Squirrel work    Den/burrow    Sub-snow tunnels    Other excavation    Beaver work    Tracks    Scat    Bones or antlers

Evidence of wind: Evidence of water:

Sign and disturbance notes:   
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Site data page 2 of ______

B. Soil & Tree data form  Relevé ID:                           

SOIL & GROUND

Depth to thaw, cm: (10, N to  S center axis) > Restricted by rock:  Yes   No

Litter,   Humus,   Green mat,   Organic mat,   Mineral #,   ORganic,   Frozen

Visible signs of frost action:  Severe    Moderate    Low Layer Description Depth range (cm)

Surface & soil homogeneity in site: High    Moderate    Low

Parent Material or bedrock:                          

Surface rock sizes (min & max):                         

Soil Texture:  Clay   Loam    Sand     Silt    Rock    Muck    Peat

Soil sample depth:                    cm       

    > Restricted by: permafrost    rock    > Depth of restriction:                  cm

TREES & COVER

Tallest: Tree species:                                                   height:            m  Shrub species:                                                   height:            m

Tree diameters:                                                  (one sp. per line: living or dead, record all diameters in plot over 1cm DBH, note min and max diameters)

Species L/D Diameters at BH (rounded to cm, comma separated)

Tree cores or sections:                                                                  D=dominant, C=codominant, I=intermediate, S=suppressed, O=open growth

Species Core/Sect Core height (m) Azimuth (° magnetic) DBH (cm) Tree height (m) Crown Class

Densitometer readings:                                                                         (# of open cells in densitometer, 0-24, 4 readings in center of quadrats)

Additional site notes:
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C. Plant inventory form
US FWS, Alaska Region, Vegetation Inventory & Monitoring
101 12th Ave. Room 110, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701    (907) 456-0434

P F L A N Z E N
Initial scan
DB entry complete
Edits
Final scan  

Relevé ID:    Date (yyyy mm dd): 2014

Botanist/s this sheet:   Plant inventory page:                of          

<0.25m-A    0.25-1m-B    1-2m-C    2-5m-D    5-20m-E    >20-E M=moss,  H=liverwort, L=lichen, F=fungus T=soil, D=tree, S=rock, W=d.wood

Coll Plant Strat Cover Phn Coll Plant Strat Cover Phn

Bedrock

Surface rock

Bare earth

Frost scars

Surface water (avg depth:                cm)

Litter (<2.5cm)

Woody debris (>2.5cm)

Standing dead (avg height:                m)

Tree canopy total

Shrub <0.5m total

Shrub >0.5m total

Graminoid total

Herbaceous total

Sphagnum total

Bryophyte total

Lichen total

Vegetation cover total
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Relevé ID:    Date (yyyy mm dd): 2014

Botanist/s this sheet:   Plant inventory page:                of          

<0.25m-A    0.25-1m-B    1-2m-C    2-5m-D    5-20m-E    >20-E M=moss,  H=liverwort, L=lichen, F=fungus T=soil, D=tree, S=rock, W=d.wood

Coll Plant Strat Cover Phn Coll Plant Strat Cover Phn

Additional plant notes:



Vegetation Inventory Protocol for FWSI&M fieldwork 2013

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) #XX

Relevé documentation definitions

Version of 2014.01.08

This SOP concisely defines the data fields on the forms for relevé site documentation.  It can be used as an in-
field reference to assure data are recorded similarly across relevés and between crews. 

General procedure overview:

See also:

Vegetation Inventory Protocol for FWS I&M fieldwork 2013

SOP_01_site selection meths

SOP_04 overview of site procedures

SOP_05 overview of field methods_

SOP_06_Establishing_and_ Marking Plots

Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) #07: Documenting plot covers and vegetation in a Relevé

SOP_08_Site_non-plant procedures

SOP_09 releve documentation definitions

SOP_10_Increment_coring_of_trees

SOP 11: Soil sampling procedures

Definitions for fields on datasheet:

RELEVÉ section:

Relevé ID: The sequential relevé name (e.g., Kan-123)

Relevé sequence of day: The sequential number of the relevé done by a team in a day. Helpful if there is a 
numbering error and you need to know which one came first!

Date: The date of relevé survey. Always given in ISO order (sortable; in yyyy mm dd order), ex: 20130709 is 
July 09, 2013

Time Start: Starting time of the relevé, in 24:00 format

Time Stop: Relevé finish time, in 24:00 format

Field team: The 3-letter initials of the field team working at that relevé. 

Surveyor's Place Name: Add a place name if one will help you remember or describe the site!

DOCUMENTATION section:

Datasheets at this site: [Site, Species (number of pages), Tree, Other] 

Site: (section A/page one of the field site form)

Species: (The plant inventory form - will always be used!)

# of pages: (fill in number of pages used at site)



Tree: (The “trees & cover” section of the form; need not be filled in if no trees or shrubs)

Other 

Circle all datasheets or sections completed for this relevé. This also helps confirm that you have done 
the steps; do this at the end before photographing the sheets. 

Site type: [Full relevé, Site notes, Other]

Circle the appropriate and add explanation if ‘other’. 

Full relevé: a full relevé 

Site notes: less than a full relevé (for example, when time before pickup allows a lesser site study or for
documentation of a site not warranting a full relevé)

Other: indicate if datasheet used to record events other than full releve or site notes as above.

Collections: 

Circle the appropriate physical collections that were taken at the relevé; add explanation if ‘other’. 

VPlants: vascular plant collections for later identification or documentation

Bryos: moss/liverwort collections for later identification or documentation

Lichens: lichen collections for later identification or documentation

Soil: soil sample

Tree: core or section, holder position, number of cores/sections taken at site. If tree cores included, 
indicate number of cores taken and their location(s) in core holder so you can identify them post-field.

Other: indicate any other samples taken; e.g., rocks, algae, bones. mark all samples clearly!

Photographs: 

Circle the photos that were taken at the site. This might help interpret the photos when later examining the site 
data. 

New sheet: Should always be circled! helps to remind...

NESW: The sets of photos taken in order North East South West

In: the set taken inside the plot, showing the general ground cover.

Out: the set taken from outside the plot, showing the landscape context and horizon.

¼s: the NE, SE, SW, and NW camera held high ground shots, showing the general ground cover.

Center: the camera held high ground shot showing the plot center

Monument: a photo of the monument.

Soil: photos of the soil plug, pit, and possibly other aspects of the sampling.

Tree coring/crown: photos of the tree bole and crown for each cored tree. 

Video: any videos taken at the relevé. 

Mosaic: any mosaics (or “stitch” function) taken at the site. 

Others: any photos not fitting the other categories here taken at site (any plant photos, etc. - this will 
usually be circled!)



Finished sheets: clear photos of all of the finished data sheets (should always be circled, but again, this
also functions as a reminder!) 

LOCATION section:

GPS Waypoint ID: This is the six-character code you enter into the GPS for a standard relevé (e.g., Kan125; 
should be same as relevé ID), or another name you might give a smaller site study if needed. 

Latitude, Longitude: The Latitude and longitude displayed on the GPS screen at plot center. Enter it here and
if there’s a GPS loss we can relocate the point! Will always be displayed in WGS 84 in the GPS.

GPS error: The estimated error according to the GPS. Not perfect, but some useful indication of accuracy if 
plot is attempted relocated. 

Elevation: The elevation, in meters, at the center of the plot as displayed on the GPS. Subtract a meter if 
you’re holding it at arm’s height. 

Slope: The overall slope of the relevé area, in degrees (not percent!!). 

Aspect: The aspect, in uncorrected magnetic degrees, of the relevé’s slope. Remember, will seldom 
coincide with the alignment of the plot itself! Thus a plot with a great view toward the southeast will have an 
aspect of something like 170 degrees (not 350!!). Remember, always magnetic.

PLOT section:

Plot Size: enter the plot dimensions; normally 5x5, 10x10, of 20x20, but other configurations possible; if 
irregular enter best estimate. 

Long axis orientation: Orientation of the longest side (normally, in a square plot of standard size, enter N; but
if the plot must be oriented other than N-S, enter the uncorrected magnetic azimuth of the longest side)

Plot shape: Circle appropriate and describe shape if not standard [Square, Rectangular, Circular, 
Other/irregular (describe)]

Permanent Marker: Circle all appropriate [Magnetic, Plastake, ScratchTag, Other, None] 

At: Circle appropriate monument location [Plot center ±2m (within 2m of plot center), Offset (enter distance 
and uncorrected magnetic azimuth from plot center to marker)] 

Relevé Typical of Stand: Circle appropriate [Yes, No]

If No, identify appropriate modifier: Circle appropriate [Higher Quality Lower Quality Canopy Gap Other] 

TOPOGRAPHY section:

Position: [Crest, Ridge, Saddle, Upper, Middle, Lower, Toe, Flat, Depression, Valley bottom] Circle 
appropriate. 

on: [colluvium, terrace active, floodplain ] Circle appropriate if site is in river valley.

Slope vertical section: [Broken, Concave, Convex, Even, Flat, Undulating] Circle appropriate.

Water reception index: [-3, -2, -1, 0, +1, +2, +3]  Circle appropriate; these are comparative values, negative 
means the area will shed water and positive means to will collect water.

Drainage Class: [Excessively, Well, Moderately, Poorly, Saturated, Flooded] Circle appropriate category for 
releve.

Maximum relief in plot: Enter the maximum relief (adjusted for and not including the slope) of physical relief 
of small-scale surface features such as hummocks or frost heaves in the relevé.

Height of Tussocks or Moss Hummocks: Enter the height from bottom to top of the average moss hummock
or graminoid tussock. Do not include above the dense base of tussocks or other vegetation above the main 



part of the tussock or hummock. In some, but not all, cases this may be the same measurement as maximum 
plot relief. 

Evidence of wind:  Note any evidence of wind on the vegetation or substrate; examples include trees with 
“flag” appearance, krumholz trees, shrubs with dead branches common above a common level, windthrown or 
snapped trees, etc.

Evidence of water: Note any evidence of standing or flowing water in the plot, including erosion, channels, 
“netting” of vegetation in shrubs or lower tree branches, “water brushed' graminoids, standing water, etc. 

VEGETATION section:

Vegetation: [Forested upland, Wooded upland, Shrubby upland, Open upland, Wooded wetland, Shrubby 
wetland, Herbaceous wetland, Alpine] Circle the appropriate descriptor. 

Significant strata: [Trees Shrubs: [ >2m 1-2m .25-1m <.25m ] Graminoids Forbs Lichens Bryophytes] Circle 
all appropriate, with approximately >15% cover. 

Vegetation description: Describe in brief the vegetation and site. 

Vegetation state: [Climax, Seral, Site disturbance, Other]  Circle the appropriate descriptor and add if 
necessary. 

Estimated extent of community type: Estimate the contiguous extent of the community type represented by 
the relevé. 

Distance to community boundary: [>50m, 10-50m, <10m, Ecotonal] Circle the most appropriate. 

Adjacent types: Briefly describe adjacent vegetation types. 

Viereck class: (optional; can be entered post-field) Enter the highest level of Viereck class for the site.  

[Actual, Potential, Burned, Similar, Dissimilar, Guess, No match] 

Often the Viereck class cannot be matched well because of disturbance and seral progression or no prior 
description, but some characteristics match described Viereck classes. Circle the appropriate descriptor here. 
Actual means that the type is in a relatively stable state that matches a class, Potential means that it will likely
reach that state in future, Burned means it was likely that class before fire, Similar means that it is similar but 
does not exactly match a class, Dissimilar means it is a rough similarity, Guess means just that-not enough 
information but some clues are available to make an educated guess, No match means no good similar class 
found.

SITE HISTORY section:

Visible signs of fire: [Ash, Charred wood on ground, Killed trees, Burned tussocks, Charred soil or rocks, 
Other (describe)] Circle or add as appropriate. 

Estimated last fire, YBP: If fires signs are found, estimate how long before present. This can usually be 
confirmed or updated a more accurate data with the AK Fire GIS data, but sometimes the extents and 
boundaries are inaccurate on the GIS, so this can help; for example if a site is outside but near the boundary 
of a 1972 fire and a 1998 fire, and the estimate is “30-40 ybp”, we can assume this was burned in the 1972 
fire, but not the 1998.

Signs of animals: [Browse, Squirrel work, Den/burrow, Sub-snow tunnels, Other excavation, Beaver work, 
Tracks, Scat Bones or antlers] Circle as appropriate. 

Sign and disturbance notes: Add any notes as appropriate to briefly describe any conditions observed. 

Side 2: Soil & tree data fields



SOIL & GROUND section:

Depth to thaw, cm: [spaces for ten measurements] 

Record 10 measurements with the tile probe, evenly spaced along the N to S center axis [every 2m in a 10x10 
plot]. Measurement is the depth from the frozen layer to the top of the ground or moss surface.  

Restricted by rock: [Yes, No]

Microsites in relevé: [Frost boils, Polygonal ground, Rock sorting, Stripes, Tussocks, Moss hummocks, 
Strings & flarks] Circle any appropriate found in releve. 

Circle appropriate feature(s) present in relevé.

Parent Material or bedrock:

Enter type (e.g., ‘granite’) if evident and identified at site. 

Soil Texture: [Clay, Loam, Sand, Silt, Rock, Muck, Peat] 

Circle most appropriate descriptor.  

Visible signs of frost action: [Severe, Moderate, Low]

Circle most appropriate, if any observed in relevé area. 

Surface rock sizes (min & max): 

Enter smallest and largest surface rock, stone, or boulder sizes, if any seen on surface without digging into soil
or organic layer. 

Surface & soil homogeneity in site: [High, Moderate, Low] 

This is to record an idea of the ‘patchiness’ of the surface of a relevé site. Compare to the larger (refuge) level 
landscape. 

Soil sample depth: ____________ cm 

Restricted by: [permafrost, rock] 

Soil layers: Type: Depth range (cm):

Litter

Humus

Green mat 

Organic mat

Mineral/organic 1 

Mineral 2 

Mineral 3

TREES & COVER section:

Tallest: 

Tree species [name , height in m] 

Shrub species [name , height in m] 

Enter species and heights of tallest in relevé. Applicable to ALL heights, even if the tallest tree species 
is only 5cm and the tallest shrub is Dryas!



Tree diameters: 

[Species,  L/D (live or dead tree), Diameters BH, Min/Max diameters] 

Enter one species per line, differentiating living or dead trees. Record all diameters in plot over 1cm DBH 
(rounded to whole cm), note min and max diameters.

Tree cores or sections: 

Species Core/Sect Core height (m) Azimuth (° magnetic) DBH (cm) Tree height (m) Crown Class 

One core per row, enter tree species, core or section number (holder number or mark section number with 
sharpie), height above ground that core or section taken, azimuth (if core) of core, the DMH of the tree (at 
1.37m, NOT necessarily the core height), tree height, and crown class.

Densitometer readings: Record the number of OPEN cells in mirror; from 0-24. Take 4 readings, in center of 
each of the 4 quadrats of the relevé. If relevé is non-rectangular, take 4 readings at distances from the center 
so that all will be inside the relevé boundary. 

Additional site notes: Add any additional info that will help describe or recollect the site, its vegetation or 
landscape, or unusual features. 




